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the lake, and the little.' bed ; withHOW THE DOUTOB WAS PAIDnnabated up to his dyin hour. In AN INNOCENT HMSTER.NEWSY- - NEW YORK NOTES.M r. H. E. Meyer, a Mexican rail- -
.THE At.'oNCE' GLEANINGS." THRQITfRT HfiTTO

wav contractor, who arrived m curtains and everything blue,
carpet and all. Dr. Cogswell calls''Two dollars a visit!" cried Dot HO"W X CKAZT .WOMAN CAUSED Selections for Sunday Beading(;.l!i:l.-i(fi- l dead.

Tli. ii ' Paul H. Hayne, his little sister's room, and THE DOWNFALL OF A PEEACHEB.In dis may, forgetting entirely that
she had come to look, for a spool of she's coming in the spring. Tom OwMittu'i Creed. v. "

No. 40 in Mama's Irawer, and open A Very sad affair occurred on an

What frank wllkebson thikks
of the negeoe3 as a race.
watexinct stock declared il-
legal. rblack ballots and
white letters. the tariff
question and free trade.
the young- democracy, 6cc.

just wanted to comfort me. He
1 1 ..!' ',..';-.- of fail road iwerei ing her brown eyes wider and wid B. T. BNTLf.

New Yorkilie other day, takes any-tilin- g

but a rose colored view of the
situation. lie tells a Tribune re-

porter that Americans had better
keep their mouey iu theJr pockets
than invest it m Mexican enter
prises. ''-..'-"-

.

Wilmiugtou Star: When the

doesn't know how hard they're
working and crying."

hi
l.n 1: .!.it ':::- -

In September last lie bought A sa-
loon and rented a house near by,
where, under promise of marriage
in a month, the two weut to living
toget her. He also gave her s wed-
ding ring, and gave her brother to
understand that they were married.
Bathe failed to keep his piomiee
and shertly after they began house-
keeping the neighbors became
aware that they were not living
happily together. Disturbances
were heard in their apartments, and
women say that oue evening they

er as she read the heading of an old
bill of Dr. Cogswell's.

JLrkansaw railroad the other day
an affair which we dislike to men-

tion, but which our devotion to fact
and the frankness of the Arkansaw

his death we has lost a good man,
but we has at de same' time gained
some walnable experience, in case
we feel like accepting it. Elder
Spooner believed in de motto: Hon-

esty am de bes' policy ; an' he died
poo'. He loved his naybur as Him-

self, an' his naybur had altogether
de bes' of it. He had charity fur
all, an' dat kept bis chill'en without
shoes an' hiswifetied down to a
kaliker dress for Sunday.. His
motto was Excelsior, all' his Sun-

day diuner was as thin an' hard as
sheet iron."

That pight Dot added her pray An' M Ttdin' b im 'ptaloa ub de 'Urlou mightyEx Judge (liiliam has located ill

Ti : to or.teiire law. "Two dollars a visitl" she repeat er the words, "O God, please dont wia:Far 1 ku'ai mt ta Mla', wM r miff htyed. ' "Oh, why doesn't Donnieget et it be more than we can pay."'Ti .. i.liotii- - iroose Oscar Wilde
Special to-th- Abvancb.

Editor Advance :

A number cf articles written by
Traveler In general, urge publicawell! And where is all the money "Let what!' asked Mamma.

Dt er men la ette tahebee et hi uune I e
debook. -

Now I tr rm mlffhty iraonuit, but I kaow
lias iil.'tl for 'England. to come from!" she asked herself,

fanueis of the South learn the les-

son thoroughly that production of
cotton, or anything on tho-fa-rui-

"The doctor's bill, whisperedadly. "We will get very poor"'
tion. A young and rather hand-
some woman, whose mind bad be-

come so affected that a well-know- n

Frank Wilkerson aud published in Dot. .''Tin I n. ttiiiii I 'Iant ha discon
continued Dot, shakiug ber little

the New YorkiSua have attracted The young doctor must have
brown head slowly over the bill. physician declared her mental ormuch attention. They describe the

heard Huber knocking the young
woman's head against the wall and
swearing at her. They consultedmorals and customs of the Sea Is--

heard of it in some way, for he hap-
pened in the next morning after
breakfast, and the first thing he
said was;

After thinking awhile, ahe slipped
the paper in her pocket and went

down stairs.

ganisation out of wrack, under the
watchful eyes of two prominent
citizens, was eu route to,an insane

An I m ffwtbe io Ukm 41s tubjeot d I'm
ffviae ti run er thruuffhiFurl neberdtd twUeve IX nrr kaowe IU
mlfffaty thiol.Dt er man kl git hebe while he t 'alttle'oh er sin. -

Dua J ipiack ef I wue vmUUa' Uuvffh wa--
lermtlua patoh. .

Betoafftna ear a aeiffhbar, and hae take a little
eoatoh

An'deoomleoomeartMhlB' tike 4a tajaa ea
de track.

Dat I onuld walk la hehea wt4 er mUoa ea my
back

will result in a lower price tor the
same, they will have learned the
first lesson in true retonn. The
next thing will be to illustrate the
lesson practically. ,

Hog raising is not altogether a
lost art in North Carolina, but the

about going in and gtviug Mr. Hu

"Doorin' de summer sezan, when
fnel doan' cost nuffln, folks kin go

barfut, an' any sort of a man kin
aim a dollar a day it it am well

and negroes, and are dated from

tinue I it semi-weekl- editou.

Tin- - emigrants last year .Toot wp

abo-i- t half million increase;, of 32,-o- u

i over ISS1 .

The Mayor of New York has
very sensibly reju'sed to allow the
'Passion play' put uiou the boards.

'The Iraiiville Free Lance has

ber a lesson he would remember..Mamma and Sister Margie were asylum.St. Helena Island, off Charleston. "I'm going to have iny bill set They saw him throwing her around
and. shoving her into the bedroom

The two watchful aud prominentsewing, uot went quicmy io jars.'nuff to hang "God Bless Ourquote the follow itg extracts from tled to-da- y, little Miss Dot," as
Ledyard and whispered: citizens, wearied by; travel aud prewith quite a grave face he took out (and closing the door. He laughedreturns from that business are alto Home" obcr de doah an' spank de

chill'en wid a boot-jac- k labeled x "We'll feel very poor afterward, vious conviviality, j dropped intothem : "The negroes as a race are
thoroughly dishonest. It is no dis his memorauda. Dua yer fuppoee tt I wa nnm. bt 4eat her when she spoke of marriagegether too lighs. It w hoped that aooanff oraeowi.wont we, Mama!" Aa' atoMda' tat ter Uatea at oeerewla h 4eMtspeiided. Its publisher,!-.- . thorn "Now, how much should' youwith the new year the farmers will Mama smiled. A sad smile. Dot

aud proposed giving her money to
seud her back to Germany. Tjhis

'Dar am room at de top;' but arter
winter has shet down, de man who

won't trade proverbs fur 'taters an'

grace for a negro to be imprisoned

for theft. The crime consists in be- -
the think it would come to!"publish OrphanU J make preparations to do somethiag thought, as she repliedi "You'reas. wdl

Fricn.!. "Hundreds!" said poor little Dot, she refused, as she said it wouldmore creditable in tbatline. Farm- -
better at guessing than we suppostag caught. I judge from what mottoes fur bacon may make up break her mother's heart if shefaintly.Thc do's have had their day in I ers should laise their own bog aud

fowl. .
Wu ir reoh my has' rtoht easy, an' pull hint

off de rail, .
Dal I could re te hebea wi4 4al rooerr hyde

. taur -

8o4erata'taoaMlamnUB',4eo.yer'ffel tar
doderiaht,

Awalklng Uiwitn 4 mUlon fmtuk ur luog de
madatBlfktiFor 1 eebr did bellev v lea' yer kaowe It
ailsktv think

ed. Now, why dont you take your knew that she had been living with"We want to be business-like,- "t he State ever si nee its settlement. I hominy
I havo been told that the black race I uja mui(i to feel hungry half de
is devoid ot the sense of gratitude. J tjm0 Elder Spooner was honest, trimming, little daughter and go him w.thout the sanction of marsaid Cogswell; "supjiose you getThe time has now come to giVe she into the libraryt There's a nice riage. She became heart-broke- n

your slate and figure it."North Carolina has had tfty-si- x

Governors all told. Of these Hali--

They can be led when starving, j an' darfore poo'. He wasconscien-cla- d

when they are naked, nursed i shUSl an darfore ragged. He was fire on the he.ttb, and you can work Dat a wan kla ffit W haban while he'e 'mlttea'sheep a showing.

A howl iii.es up iioiu
Dot ran. '-- is'nt goiug to let Mia aia.

IiOUlarUla Oourter-Jearae- i.awav like a little bee. We'll needwhen they are sick, protected irom , fun of mercy an' pity an' sympaevery I laXj Oraven and Warren hare funu

and crazy ; determined to end ber
life, as Huber's first wife had done,
by taking poison, which she did
ineffectually; was about being tried
for it when her lover walked into

us off a penuy" she moaned. ".

"Now, let's do a little sum iu rithassault, aided iu all conceivable it soon, you know," added Mamma,thy, an' darfore had de repntashqn

their respectful dozes, and entering
another car she approached the
Rev. Mr Buck wheeler, a preacher
of greatjrevival ability aud peculiar
twiukle of optic when he talked to
ladies. - j,

"Can I occupy a part of this seat,
sir!" she said, with a smile, so sad
and sweet thai the good man im-

mediately' made room for her and
affably replied : j

"Yes, madam j I will be glad of
your compauy. A minister of the
gospel is always wilting to accom-
modate-' " , ; j

fA woman," sho suggested, with
another sad, sweet smile.

He answered the smile with a
good humored expression of coun-
tenance, and then his face assuming
its wonted hnm-lik- e gravity, be

for Dot was rather inclined toways, and a negro who has been so
sheep pasture, in North Carolina jajJtjd three each, and Lenoir
for the summary extermination Of q1;U,ge Guilford, Moore, Chowan'
everv wort bless dog in the State. Buncombe, New llanover aud Wake

of beiu' weak in de second story metic," said the doctor. 'What
dream when she was alone.Ivenetitted, will rob his benefactor court and offered to marry her.

Then he had a fit, on recoveringdoan' addse any man to be wicked, Dr. Gutbrie has the followingdoes M staud forT.t
"We'll need it soon," repeatedon the first favorable opportunity.! Dut I desire to carelessly remarkdid au uiiirecedeuttwo eicb. Of these, since 1776, "One thousand," said staggered

little Dot, pushing the crochet- -Dot, as she climbed up in the bigOf course there are exceptions to , dat de reai 200d man - who am
from which the ceremony was per- - beautiful passage on Divine Provi-forme- d.

In spite of this ending of deuce: Providence has no Sabbath,
the affair she is not to be envied, No night Pasuends; ' and from Ms
although she is eomely, attracOve iabor God uever rests. H I may
aud a beautiful singer. n .i.i . . u, . :.

library chair. "We'll need it soon.this broad statemeut, but the asser 0hleeged to turn his paper collars
imsiness in (he dried fruit trade twenty-thre- e have beeu from the

east and sixteen from the west,The total shipmentst he pa ;t. year.
amount i'.nearlv 11 ,0J0,0b0 pounds The rest were Governors before And to think I never once thoughttion that the race, as a race, is de- - am aliunned by society an' laffed at

void of gratitude is troo. As - kv world. Let us now nurceed that Mamma aud Sister Margie WUlHUa BUinli fc 11 1 11 WUH ,ITIt, lliII a m a dies leaving twelve chil

work way down in her pocket.
"Very Rood, said the doctor,

Now, what does C stand fori '..

"One hundred," said Dot. try-

ing to be brave.
"H'm," coughed Dr. Cogswell

is Ii ke the motion of the heart.
dren and gives of them U mill- - J The xievv York Sun says that The Xei Speaker of tHe House.

w ere making those things to sell,
nor how much't was costing to
have the Doctor coming every

Beating oar march to thw grave,
house servants they are the most to bizness."'
aggravating creatures iu existence.
They are slow, stupid aud thievish, j

All provisions must be locked np or j TWO Families.

ion like Sir llnh Allen did recent--J the Congressional Record a cloak
since tha day we began to Urt, theWHO HE IS. WHAT HB tS AND!v. nw" they to mouin like those I ol indecency5, a tail featker ftr van day, and sometimes twice a day, heart has nerer ouased to eWp ; it"Now, can you think of anything WHAT HAT BE KXPXOTBD OFity, a stalking horse tor dishonesty.'wit linn they will steal it and carry it home. J i... "HDf.

Poor Donuie! Perhaps he's worse
than they tell me. Perhaps,'' and

never sleeps, Keediug uo mtUn

of repose to renew its strength, byiiAva An a. KiirK indmlkorCr ,., iisiuve lor wounaeu seu-iov- e, a Ail liu.ro aawl fhov flro tliier. BEING THOSE OF' MR. AND MBS
else they might staud fort"

"No, sir," said Dot,Dr. Uflss' reeeivet A U OMIU' u tttu uuiv
i.V..;Vered ins.eaa oftheOOO a OF MR. AND MRS there was a ereat lump in her The House of Iiepreeentative I night and by day it throb everyMABIE AND

KELSEV.
ish, liars and towards, and I now
add, that almost without exception,iter lor ieiBOiiai uiu union, a coo throat,'he's goiug to die, and they have elected, ,says the Xetc$ 0b- - pulse ; aud aoustautly uppl) iugd.Mu.urlcd..1 his respirsttiou waes.ow,

b - j'al-- rapid .iu Lis puse ivity venience for shirks, a waste-pape- r iflrtn! nrlnrliA nrAikoit vi aa are leaving me to find that out.'
. . , , ... . Among the papers ot the latebasket Sr uuappreciatel oratory

"Yes, sir, and ani now on my
way to take charge of a mission sta-

tion. But I fear that 1 am in need
of more religion than I have at
present. . I was In a hurry when I
made my public profession of the
faith, and. sometimes think that I

Tom weut into the barn to clean
nerrer, to the-hig-

h and responsible nourishment for the frame, with
position of S'eaker of the nonse measured, steady, untiring stroke,
Honorable George. M. Rae, of it drives the blood aloug the bountl.

" s i . , ! Thomas Atwater, of New Haven

"Why, yes you can' Dot," cried-Donald- ,

who had just been wheel-- ;

ed into the room. "M. C." clap-

ping his hands. "Why, Mtrry
Chrittmas, don't you see!" j j

Dot smiled. -

"Then there is'nt any bill!" she;
asked Tom.

la short, it is anything ami everyi'teii.led with bile.

V iii.-- h'iv ivs i.rt'.ik into busi- - 1 Prnin t.hA fotlnwuifT memoranda his gun. Dot saw him. ,T11 ask
him," she said, as she put her workthisig except what it expects to be. uevoul ot stiame. 9 .as is me, ' x, ,. . Cumberland. Mr. Rose was born ing arteries without any exerciiw or
hurriedlv iu a little silk handker

. Ua'.eisih Visitor: Mr. Vf. H i Mrsi Vf il.it tf lnil Tarpnr.v ninth in FayetteviUo in 1846, entered will on our part, aud when the con
Davidson College in 1861, and re--1 sciousuess of out own very existchief, and started with i for theWorth of Kiustou, sends to Col. L . T, , , . ... . : srieer, ew xoik, ui uc mm m

barn. He wont tease me when he

tr uis i.-'i- A IVnnesee
ll his wife lor $1,in,: n oil'. ied to si

isit she U'lisled ih:- - s lie by tailing
oi'th femv and bre;ikiug lie.rneck.

We hav-i- reeeivi-- the first nuiu-l- i

r of tl'nv AVffinfrflNrf X. C, To--

L. I'olk a . bunch of oata with 106 1i.au twkiih marriAiuawanc isianus oy sypnuis,: aim .'
.. ... . .. tTopping&Co- - luaiued there two years, when he enee is lost ta dreamle-t- s wlunilwrs.

entered the Virginia Military Insti-- 1 If this be a just view of Divinetne diseases uiai spnug irom n astalks, 4 feet 6 inchest high and i forty-eigh- t mouths.
tute. Before he was seventeen I Pro ideaee, may we not rest eriouiw- -yielding 8,340 grains all the l child

similar fate is iu store for these ne-

groes. They will probably be ex

drew off before my cap was filled to
that glorious overflowing which
gives such joy."

"How was that, madam!" asked
the minister with evident interest
and cordial warmth of inquiry.

"Well, you see, just as my cup
was receiving its dose, my mule,
which was hitched to one corner of

"Nary a bill," said Tom; "but
can't jou think of anything else the
letters might stand ibr!

"No," said happv, stnpid little);
Dot.

"lean," cried Don, ..entehiug
sight of some glances being ex-
changed, and Margie's pretty1

i July 84, 1858, had
July 30. 1859. bad

f r nn taiin l J
years of age he joined the army, lyl Shall we uot bid our troubledModucts of one siuele erratu. If .... 3 children

" children
. S children

knows how badlv I feel."
"Hallo!" was Tom's greeting.

Beeu crying?"
"Yes." addmitledDot, iu a voice

that could leae no doubt of it in
any one's mind.

"What's up!" continued, Tom, as

becoming Adjutaut of the C6th N. j spirit be quiet! "The steps of athe product of thk one grain were...... x- - v..id, li.ohnn.- - It is weu terminated by their licentious hab- - March 4, iai!had...".'."
its. The ambition of the young j ary I3.i8as.had 4 children

C. tniops, Col. A. D. Moore com-- 1 good man are orderetl by th.. . ,. . i I sown for nine vears successively it.t . . i i i . . I . . I Wit I II II I.' W I I Ultlll . I - --- I.. . II ...... "1 . - ., , , . . .. .. black men who are playing at going! Total children....... - -- 13

These children were all bornWUUIll . HMU tllOl'M OiltS hlii u IHW luauding, forming a part of Kirk- - J Lord," says the inspired volume.
land's brigade in Hoke's divwion. I There i au unslumberiug eye bjhimcheeks aglow. "Alargie r Clogs

produced throughout the world. well!" the jerked out a log andwithin three years and seven he rubbed away at his gun. 'Want
to school, is to become preachers,
or members of the legislature, or
clerks, or storekeepers. The little

Dot had to ubuiit to a eooil Capt. Itose served gallantly with us there U a heiui of infinite Me
that command until the end of the j lieating responsive to every need

Mr. K. K. Ililliard. the new YA-io- r

!' (! Se:! i i lid --Neek i'omiihon-irri- t

.', is tin- - of Ills- - liiosf rliii'llt
w li'e s'n;i' nri-s- s We

.Iiiilg.jG'iMersleeve of New York deal of teasing, but she wis very!
happy notwithstanding, ankftwrote U,a I of our earthly life ; there are armseducation they receive ' nntlts them

of Omuipotenca uuderueath aud...i:-ii.- -. 14. n. . ,iu her diary that night, in jjiuch big-- !

let one end of the meeting bouse
down."

"That was indeed sad," refibetl
the minister, who still did not ih

that the woman was insane.

g i I!. . e Tit 'be ranks.

mouths, and are all living and
healthy. This is a copy from a
memorandum given bv the father,
Mr. Mabie.

(From the Montreal Witness)

Amoug the immigrants arriving

lMieu mmseu w ine wmpieiMM. . und jt us be still-q- niet
for field labor. To educate a
negro is to spoil a good plow hand."

in iassmg sentence ou a youug
pickpocket in that city recently,:
s ii.l: "It has been urged o yotir
behalf that you are a young' poli-

tician, and consequently eetiiled

ot ht ; eiuciition which had iieenj att iafutia its mother's emu.F Hty Chin -- se w.iiiian ilisguised
letters that she weut right oveil
two or three of the following days. J

"The doctor wasn't coming to see
Donuie, after all, and there wasn't

By the above extracts you can ; iiiteinipted by the call ot duty to Let us commit all our interest to

any help!" '

'Well, you know' Tom." began
Dot, in her sweet, timid voice;

"there's a secretin there," point-

ing toward the house, "and I never
found it out till this morning."

"So you found it out, did you!
Well, I told 'em you would-- "

"I wouldn't, but for the bill."
"You wouldn't what!" asked

ana naturally so, lor it ismnicuiitoiudire the . tenor of his remarks.1 I iig.it in defense ot his country. He the keeping of our heaveuly
uerect insanity iu religion, as i ..t.i ni..u.i iriu i..-iurt- i .mil r,

"
i:i e'.v.-- s aud -- l i pe I over to

A ne; i s to g r inarri-- d. Neither
1 i v nor ti ,',i!ii' ; . 'if keep ;vj wom-s- i

i nit of this e iiiiitry Jwheu she

They form the most complete aud at Bouaveuture depot yesterday
comprehensive description of the! were George Kelsey, a native of the weakness of mind and consequeiit i

r.rnii:tteil in 18U7, delivering the
any bill. I am going to lie brides
maid and wears white There is'nt
any little sister but me, and I'm
going to have the little blue rooml.

iboTi all late u Stjlisk.
inconereucyoi conversation w oiwu ;J,al,natory ofl.is cUtss.1. negroes that I have ever seen. A West of England, and 42 years of j

regards their truth vou of the South ! age, and his wife, from the same mistaken tor rebgioii, and is lie- - iiuvinir' chosen' the bar for his A little irirl iu LouliviUe .win to;whenever I waut to go there to
jqueutly the vuly eyiiienye that some j !,I.0,tlio, Mtf it0f M obtained his ceully saying ber prayers, ami 4Jtefvisit.

to the clemency of the coart. If
you begin si euling as a politicia so
young, I don't know wh'er you will
eii'l. My opinion is that you skuld
be iiippol in the bud.

An exchange dated Dec. 24th,
says King Oiuoio, ot Arrica, who
reeiully died, left" seven , huudrd
widows. If ic'i one was peftteruig

Ieople have. - . ..t .ianiiarv toriu. SbK. uiiA eoini bver the well known v rses,

v : ; ill'! !. l

: ll .e 1. ,

i:i.!r .!g' o! t

;ititr': al rre, w.

i;i i i'ep;'ii-;- i

. o ! In- - a I'.j; e

- v - few
u.di .1 nit i.-- t iJiother
!.e Lex.ngtoii
uiov.v fti ittWv press
to L' i:ig .n - wild

a .1 (!v:iui':t: a U'M.soii

1 Woman's Romance in a KutskcJl. "1 want you topuiy lor me, ' said i )iK.,dei at F5yett' Uie, where- - hel "Now I lay me," &c she procaodod

are best qualified to judge. part. The twain have been uiar- -

The decision of Judge Arnoux in jried eighteen years. Within six

the matter wf the Western Uuion : years they have had twelve chil-watere- d

stwck is of great import-- j dreu, namely, triplets no less than
auee, and w i khts subject of much ! twice, twice doublets, and twice

couiment in yesterday's papers. ! "singlets." The children were all

the woman Ieuumu on the minis

Tom, who was rubbing away
agaiu. . .

"I'll t ell you about that afterward.
When 1 went into the sitting room,
Mamma aud Margie were ew-ing.-

"That certainly didu't surprise

uoou laid the loumlatton .f his to ask God for Various tbi.ig4.
Ue ws iutroduced to her at a

yn-cc- lucrative practice. I wanted. She pray ed the 'Lord W
III ti s.x.U lorv-t- . "bl Ss mawm and pap tsud sifliiia tor a seal swiu uaeque ier a His first public serx ice v.-- a In the

llousi; i.i epres nt itivot- in lb70- - ters aud brotbci V ami M !, "but.Christinas present, w are uot r He 'declare such' issue - illegal aud healthy and robust, aud the lather
void, aud the stock (about 150,000 ! and mother might be described as

1' ii . is to be
AV-t-'v.- I. . aiKe the .t

c lui ky --m:
'.s luek ill odd T. when a a lcadiiur moinber f above all, ou ! God, make uh styl

ter's shoulder iu iUl'ectionate conli- -

deuce
"Look out, rjiadaiii. hmk ut !

We are not iii a tuuuel. lVople arc
looking at us."

"I want you to gi t right down
here and pray for iiio with a iusb,"
she'said iu atlr'.dfiii whisper. "If

ball; she danced with him and for-

got hiiu. .

She met him agaiu at a recepj-tion- ,

was reintroduced remembered
she had seen him before Wherejl
She knew not. Yet lor some moments

his arm h;td been around

you:"
"O Tom! how can you make l'uu

of it all! Mamma looked just ready- -

ish." Tlte dear little gill but gaveshares) valueless, and enjoins the Hie same, the jii lii-iar- committee ho gainedmil e,:;dsTi'iai-ier--
, aud 1 .s ; 'Iiegins

priced th ir lie died at this particu-b- i

seaso:i of ihe year.. And kv

leaves seven children.
Iiii.iginc this uiimber of youugvSters

expresioa to what w.ts tin yupt-eiu-vi!ii ;ui Jd nil iii..-:-- . ..ad l!t: tir Company fioin paying dividends ou . a reputation for judgment, discriui-li- i

it ion ti nd legal attainments, ile
was aaiii elected to the House iu

it. :

I Horrible Death.
Another very hnportaut decision

desire iu that LousehoM. And,
alas, iu how uiauy iu:uthi, even 'f
church meatbers, would thai prayer-lit- .

:dthoUL'h thev do Uot V.;.iti.r ta
l!vK', ami c'.aniwl hi reputation as
a d. batcr :'nd a . careful, pmd'Dt

HOW THE SUAB OF PERSIA CON-

VINCED AN AttTIST,

you don't I'll bite .votii' ear."
The good man was hoivitied and

attempted f i leave the s.Mt, but she

g .i.ng about the house ou the joy-oii- i

Uhristiu-- diy blowiug tin
horns. . -

. w

ha beee made by a Judge iu Cou

uecticut, who decided that-th- bal-

lots used bv the democrats iu the maiiagt-- r on the deiuocrati.-- . side of formally express it like the honest
litt e gui; Peoi want.to U goo'-- ,

v.. it it vlf to 1m if tot!, but to btf

aiil ih.-li- t t ao ligiii-.'- iid led
Sogether bo (h make odd niiuiheis.

A Mrv Jrh-.iii-- : lVtrt seller says
Jie t il ls aimiialiv to New YorK,
'j,." .1 (10 rocoamit ;.i ll to- - be
g.i.aud up into !I;fi-- pejiper. This
i .i ui'.v iudu:i:y but wl'l probably

' i i ( 1'ie w. I'.'uri 'itineguiakers.
Mrs. Frank with a p'rty--
1 cad-- , i.i.-i- T sVvey.d artist.s

to civ, and olr oli oli, what can
we ever do about it!" as she threw
herself face downward ou the hay,
and soled as though ber little heart
would break, while Tom stod by

in speechless astouiehnient, won-

dering why the words "Two dollars
a visit" seemed mingled with het
S0lS. "'.'.;-- ' .

"Come, Dot; said he, tenderly.
"Don't cry. Yon haven't told me

i '..n- - lnn ! iV .vounti riencii iiannei wa the, House. He To.k a very j.romi
wi-- and tHv.M the offices showing the tsw.m ot rersia nis pic iieiit part hi the proceeding of the

n 1 eing vhainuaa of the,

her slender waist. ' i

At the receptioii she talked with
him and ' fouud him dull. She
looked at him, he might be called
hadnsomc, was awkward. When
he sat down, he was prone to
sprawl. He stood with his head
forward, and stumbled ungrace.
fully iu his wsilk. She flushed
wit'i aunoyaucc, left and weut into
the conservatory with a man more
to her taste. I

balloted ibr to the republicans. As ture of Herodias bringing in the

ik ballots ;..whi- - identical with I head of John the1 Baptist. The

held him with a fierce grip.
"Pray right' now," and she t uap-pe-

at his ear. . .;''
The other pijAengerj regarded

iu aniazemaiit the pel tonnam e, aiul
sot e f them swore "that the 'in blis-

ter was dnuik ami that heoiig.it to
be expelled from thechurjuh,'

eoinnii! tee on' County Govern-
ments; t hairiuaii of the oommitteeShah asked liiiiiyhow many minutes

ueliavo received iioiu xHesrs.
N. V. Aver & Son newspapers

agents, Philadelphia, a
copy of that valuable work, the
'American-Newspape- Annual,' for

It is full of inform itiou ro-- l

itive to thi' uew-i-paper- of. the
e.unt givi'tg aC'-ar.vi- lis'ts, er

with .st.itemeuis ;is to the
citeiil ttion &c. Adve.tisors will
ii.'id" t lie book, invaluable. Tiie work

.'t ; i
"sty lUh"r-- ih t that is .HotuoLhlui;

worth while, aud worth ttiylugf r.
Too iniicji piety itkiomi'Liiaf!:!'!.
venieut, but too nine!. stjU al,
that jU imsib'iu. tvi u lf cerlain
things are wrong, so they . fash
ionable, what matters it! .People'
uiust enjoy theiiijtelvtjs. anj wliit in

W.J. t Hi.:ri A I .

on the Insane Asylum, iw.d chair
iiiyu oi'thtt commit tee on redistrict
ing the State. He whh .iUso a mem

i i rip ih.-ou.i-

c if ill's win
i.

i So;irt!ier;i

those used by the democrats in the
Stale election, (a black ballot with
white letters) the ailair has more
than a .local importance. Threat
were opeuly made yesterday by
prominent republican of Connecti

yet what the matter K Now we'll
sit right up here while yon tell
Tom all about it."

were supposed to have passed since
the lie id was cut off.'. "Two min-

utes," said the painter.' The Shah
then told him that the lips ought, to
h wide open and of an ashy white.

As the artist was unwilling to be

ber of Iheconiinittee on Privileges

l h' S i,ith in a sp.-i-- :

I: .'.I, . I, 1 i

1 i i .'. u.d ; ,ti . e i
V 1 Vf.

"

;

: lisil- - and t lections, aud of the Judiciary

cut that the democratic State ofli , ii i r. i. .1. ..l , t .: .M . KlIU": .1 ot
Couiiiiiitee. , In the ibsence of
Speaker Oooke, he was electel
Speaker of the Hou ejro tern, and

the use of tieing m caivlui uiways
to do right! This i tin irit--
"above a l, make, us id.ihsb, Ch.i."

acter, rightudes ever thiiiiT
iniJ. Iu. iiiiaiIm KuhsMl-Vitfll- t t'J mt le.

o u
c !'..

VI i -

"Are y ou gowir to pra.vl'' she
asted, iu nuothei dreadful whisper.
"Get dowu on your knees."

Again the ,mini 4er attempted to
free him'If, bu she seized him iu
ijer arms. Just then the conductor
came ahmgan l said : :

"I'll h;ive t put yon off, sir. I

c mnot aliow,s'.ich con loot on this
train. Oh, yes. I kaow that yen

shows an iii;r v:'Hieiit over former
Volume , and its a;je irauee mu
n.iko no iviie t e.o lit up n Ayer
V Soli.

be take convinced, tne ouau cnippeu u..--,

cers would not permitted to
their scats. i hands and a slave, appearing, drew

A large meeting of the Kevenue his MVonl-iUli-
l w'iUl tivmeii-Uclbr.- ..

dons sweep severed his head hornVlu:M.f whi. hllei..yWard
a i i w

N w

o.o-ii-

ag in,
U ili'l -

if
kind

After a while. Dot managed to
say;

Doesn't Dr. Cogswell charge
pe plc who aiv ill two dollars every
time he goes to see them!"

"Something like that, I believe,"
answered Tom. wonderingly.

"It's' exactly that," said Dot
feeling fir the. bill. "O Torn, we
must o-- . i Ihui hundreds of

discharged the. duties ot the chair
with great acceptability. Iu all, A I ta I

" : I ll a 1

positious to which l.e wa assigned
her is president, was addressed j " t"en pulled our n.sii ' I ;'i i e.

ino-;- al: he displayed a rijie judgmeut andPro IWcdne.-da- y niglii b l'ei rv
' warc" :,Uil nvo niiniues air. r stoo-Miig- d

'Wii, picked up the bleeding

Tew poo-tl-
e uiidv':Ut.ind thai as ;i

i i'i r.i v it iv a pl ground
. at tin ng tlioiis ui 1 r.ei.

She found him one evening at
the house of a frieiid. .Shey con-

versed easily on topics of "cuerall
interest. He s it in a chair too lo"
for him and his feet were painfully
apparent. She disdainfully tnined
her shoulder toward him. Presently
she rose to go and dropped her
hoii lkeichief. He 'bent lightly for-

ward ami caught it up almost be-

fore it touched the carpet. As an
intimate friend of the house hje

prepared to si t- - her. Imihic. He
arranged her cloak with eager-deference-

,

an I siioiiiiled. ne train-ple- d

on her skirt as she p issed out
of the do.ir, and she. frowned.

tA comprehensive intellect, couibinI the g'.v.it l':ee-r- r ;der.
i I a. ii glad ihat tne smifm-r.- ire a preacher, and all tit, but no j jntf thee gifts with universal conr- -

ia all thai makes a 1 ni.l-.ip- i' beau man would seek such disgusting in
head, and, w ilking to the picture,
held the red head by the side of
the pifinied one, aud said to flic

tesyaud laiMleMtiou in his bearing.
e

iiu- -

Ye;l .w'iiiuie i l i:e eo:. tun. lug io agitate
i s ..; .iii..n I tar.;Voa srion. 'It is of vital There v.i a queer look iu Tom'stltnl, kii vn as i,e

'X ii .ii i'.ii k, iVo.a

t.illlL' .ill." WO. i.l Villi

And so, judging tins future by the
past,' we may coiigratnlati; the

tiin:.ev with a crazy woman can 1e
termed a gentleman; Come, ir,"
and the conductor pulled the bell- -

1 r.'iichni in : ".Monsieur, you CHI j ,.V-S- .
Y.dlow .'.ne I I'ort.ince to iiic Soiuh. Ti.e late

tor on. 'sell tnac tue-.up- "Uni lloiie Upon having selected fromi see: e.'.-- i t l.m iie!ii.uri' ite.1 Hi w;iat an
' . . .....! f.. lui riliv :nii vv i.lt-- iii-n-- t cord. The minister resided, but a.iivei' .i.v.iy-'u- .1.1 th.' n '.Ili-v- t.

tie.. i. 8 i.'.'i 1 U i re.v.iily Vi I
among its iievy of tit and comietenttree ti'.;;le !i is takeii liol.l iu ! " " 'ex re 1.'

"1 suppose we do," he said.
"Ihit have tve got the money to

pay; him?" qilt'stiotied Dot, tin-brow- n

eves swiiiimiiigag.iin.
heavy set of brukemj.-- u cized him,! t.it1 ..(! ivill Iu .I'll til Il.l!.-- l 1 Ml'ap..... . . .' . ... a.... - . . -

i :.: '. in" Nie i'lnl id; ;,h:a
in ii ii - i . . U,i - tie--

.u i -- t s. a mi aii ;t i:er- -

!;! ! .ii a' J vine
t ;:i ;.ids . h;l jmu- -

ii i in .( ! ! t :il .f l.e
i' jnsl .

al :iit i;n .nt ill tied
i v ... . ii J iii'd to

' e u r !i h in, aial
: '!-- t i 1' pa;:cr siiid a

I; retUiii nla.l he
wing on a iofal card:

t th.'- Siuthi in- - mi-.--!;.! 1." .iii l'u;-J'i- s t ir ill! !'( .lllet
uiembers one who promises to give
such entire satisfaction as a presidiu A. .'.I1 I.I.I ind the coudnctir slj.jVi d him. He

The Seui
1 ii t shonhl

i' 1 ,H'n):i:i.

S.nt.l i'.l:

Thootbtfaliiess (or M Oli

I wonder w.ure not alwi.yx ten-

der and tboughtfnl of the o'A I - I

'wonder why pi;de fiJ'g'-- t o, und.
n to think that Die romance and

tbe dream days all ,!! n t ti e'
young,-- uone seeiniug Io have a

thought for the nforics w r.tf.-- u on

hearts that are hidden by wr-okh.-

careworu faces never einiog to
think of the pathos of litu growu

silent and tired with the long jour
ney never. thhiking ofth; irug
gles, the noble deeds whjch are
tiTittew' every wliert--- rit tu u t In-ol- d

faces looking Iroai tlitu-eye-- ,

soauding tu 'oues from which the
music ha gone. In slep-gro- wn slM

aud halting, hands trembling and
streugthleas. Oh, t wimde.' w

ever forget all thk! I w.t uler w

are uot alwaye temler of the old.

prompt ae :uii lVr !h. . re-.-- i v iSmh j ,i..ii .iiuttii

ui iU iiu. Mil l tiinih T. S-.'i- i iti.f i tui i troiu
wasdiopjied in the woods wnere
thesh:wle was thick-am- i where the

ing otlicei. Firm, cautious, quick,
familis r with the rules aud practic

They arrived at her gate; he
pushed it open, took oB'his hat aud

Shah iu the future." Then he
tos-e-d away the head and calmly
walked out, leaving the painiei
more dead than alive to take him-

self and his unfortunate picture
back to his owu apartments.

mosquitoes sang in blood thirsty es in legislation, Mr. Itose will fillalmost ran away. s

chorus. Qf course the gentleman the Sj leaker's chair with credit to

Vest 'seciniii- - Ue eii". u-- ol S!iei-tl.- ni

and' i'iiigivs will no doubt,
adopt recommendation as
will commend themselves to its
judgement. .

tread in rc c'iO els i.i the I'.Mitsleps-o-

the great iiulliher.
A dinner was given the' Hon. j

Perry Belmont Saturday evening;
at Debnonico's by the young de- - j

inocracy of .New York. Your cor- -

himself and with honor to the peo-

ple of North Carolina.
was iuuoceut, and the railroad com-

pany may lieieouiiieilcd to pay . for
the delay and indignity, but money

.'id si amp le'-e- i ved: please).,(
l an

"No, I dont iielieve we have."
"Tin u, what a.e we goinj? to

dot" s.iid Dot, with another sob.
"There, Dot, said Tom, soothing-

ly. "Dou't be so foolish as to cry.
It's all coming out right. I can't
tell you now just how, but it is."

"Tom," called Mrs. Ledyard,
"they're all waiting for you."

"The loy8 have come, Dot," said
Tom, giving her a hasty kisfi.
"Now remember not to worry. It's
coa.ing out all right.

en Vi'Iith'. Ia A Bad Fix.
cannot wipe out the j effect of Vile Tbe Stcr otBobii ldalr.resjHindent was present. The ypung fI n- - aU'i.i"n sa arv itaid to Women Demaiidiiig Marriage., slander. It is said that the injured

members of the democratic partyt' school teaeheiN in erniont man has received- - notice from
congregation not to appear at the

One day she was coming home
from a shopping expedition with a
small parcel in her hand, he bowed
awkwardly, Mushed, and asked
if he might take her parceL He
did not say much, but listened in
adoring silence. When he left she
laughed and said he was tolerably
stnpid, but not a lore. j

Pretty soon he began to call of-

ten and attendei Iter to the theater
and opera when she wonld permit
him. 1 He was al vays near her and

A young Irish .physician of the
name ol ltobin Adair, walking toTHK I NFOKTt'NATE VICTIMS TUTi D.ii. ?1S.21 a .r The nat-n.v- d

con u qii ;k" is t hat onlv in- - church agaiu.TO ESCAPE BUT FAIL.

A well known Boston merchant
on his way to New York with a
niece the other night was arrested at
the Hartford station and trans
ferred to the police station. He de-

manded to know the cause of this

loudoii stopMsl at au tun, wliere
hlred there was a counte whow leg hadIt is one of the curiosities of the

"" ""j '
1 Court Eoom Hurlae.

eoin;n-ti-ir- i .teachers.-'- call be
aini the schools arc failures,
win c in the nauirn isthete

been broken by the overtnrniug of

North are beginning to tire of the
"policy" of their old leaders, and
taking the reins in their own hands.
I gave notice, to Mr. Belmont that
I expected to interview him alter a
short time, fur the benefit of the
Wilson A dvahce.

The weather is uuusually pleas

female heart that some times tliev iniri-ii.- i t. I loi sat a mug nine on me ua.
'Torn always thinks everything's a stage coach. His frofferel serer ol'ednc.iti cial reform HOW A KASCAL TREATS A COMELYMst on liuuryinginen who have 're-

fused over, and over again to do so.

The Indian girl who pursued a. man auxious to be of service, tie was
to come out all right," she said,
determined to be miserable. . "I
just know he thinks Dr. Cogswell

vice were accepted, and he j per-

formed his work m skillfully that
she insisted beeliould uot leave
her. Ultimately she took him to

ATTE ACTIVE AND iBEAUTlFCL

SIX G EC SUE TBIES To COM-3fI- T

SCICJDK AMI, HE HAS A FIT.

The curious marriage m a New

ant for winter. manly and among men a favorite,
Ue rode weli, but danced indifferwith : pistol and threatened to j

i hWt going to charge, but he-i-s, for

l"u- - lir t and impeiativej duty
li-- ' Legislature says the Gieens-I'.i- n

I'nt.iUit is to appoint a work-'in- g

eomiiiMtee on "lbg extiuiina-tiui:.- -
The-peopl- want the- com-in-f isjmI of horny-hande- d

1 Him v who are not tqiteumish
al out constitutional tmibb.es! ;

eutly. The other girls laughed athere's one bill and he's probablyblow his brain out nuless lie mar-- j

ried her, must have had peculiar him, but he did not heed Shegot another all read'.

'
; Sose Short Prorerb!.

Kusian. Pray to (tad, but eon-dpu- e

to row to the hjre.
Sanskrit. Silence U the - orna-

ment iff the ignorant.
Chinese. There are twu r good

men. One dead, the other nnborn -

TamuL The handle of the axe ii
the enemy of its kind.

Peniau. One pound o! learning
requires ten poomU of comuigu

aenae to apply it.
ArablanvIt is bard to rhaiie. two

bares.
Modern Greek. Two watennel-"b- n

cannot be carried undef onp

The Lime-Kil- n Club. York court room between; Miss

Merizen, a young German girl who

was arraignetl uudwr the new penal
danced perfectly, was talkative,

Loudon and introduced him to the
best social circles. He beciuue
enamored of an earl's daughter, and
taught her to ing "Eileen Aroon
Afterward he was parteil from her
by a cruel fate.; She connected

his name with the song, thus chang

daring, impulsive.

interruption of his jouruey. but
could get no satisfaction, ex-

cept that he was Mr, So and So
which wasn't his name and that
he was eloping with Miss So and
So whjch wasn't his neice's uame.
They paid no attention to his. ex-

planations and, as he was not ac-

quainted with any one in the city,
his prospect looked dismal. How-

ever, he rememtiered selling some
goods to a Hartford man, who had
his signature, aud, ou comparing
them, the police acknowledged the
mistake aud the chief of iolice set
out a fine champagne supper to
make things eouare.

code for attempting to commit suiShe snnbbed him, and shook himV new i iitcri.rise, in the foimof
cide because her lover, Huber, hadoff for more accomplished men.a Silk Kxcliaiie, Iras lieen estab-li-ihe- d

in New York. It will furnj refused to marry her, does not, inHe finally said he loved her.

ideas of the happiness of married
l'fe under such circumstances; An
other case quite as strange is that
of a young woman in Ohio, who
falsely deformed herself in order to
compel a marriage between her and
a man who now applies for a di-

vorce on the ground that he was
made to mirry her uuder false

ed it was picked up arid carried by f

"He could just as well not charge,'
she went ou, "for Edith Olcojt told
me he wasever'n' ever so rich, and
that he's got a house in the city
even prettier than this. But how
could one bet" she wondered.
"How could any room be lovelier
than the om Mrs. Crane took Edith
and me into the other day! the
little one with the witidow ioekinf

view of previous circumstances,She laughed, said 'impossible, torworm-- ; v,. cuttiiiiT's off

"It agin liecouies uiy paintuldoo-t-y

to announce de Tack dat death
has invaded our ranks," said the
President as the last notes of the
triangle died away. "Word "has

bin received dat Elder John Spoon-

er, of Wincliester, Varginuy, am no
mo'. He jined dis club about two
years ago, an' his inter' ia it was

bode much for her happiness. Shemeuted him, refused more eligible
suitors, and finally married him

a celebrated teuor upon the En-

glish stage, where it met with tbe
game iustaataneous success as' did

"Home, Sweet Horn."

t.ie trees on which the worm! feed,
ami t'nli direction, for liegiuniii
sir . nil ure, and Jtheii will buy all
the cocoons from producers. A

was engaged to'him; before she left
Germany aud came to this countryfor all time.

0f such is the nature of wemaa. .
1 answer to bis persuasive letters.fjooil idea. j

J


